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Hobart
Not too big, not too small…
Just right.
Astor is a classic, premium-style cruise liner that accommodates just 600 privileged guests. The
unique size of Astor offers an intimate country-house vibe, allowing you to enjoy the camaraderie
that comes from being among fewer guests and to be pampered by the very attentive crew.
Whilst onboard, you will be recognised by name and be able
to enjoy a sense of familiarity not offered by other cruise lines.
With fine cuisine, high-class entertainment, comfortable lounges
and accommodation, Cruise & Maritime Voyages’ philosophy is
simply to ensure your voyage is an outstanding and memorable
experience.

One of Australia’s best kept secrets, Tasmania is full of
surprises - many of which can be found in the capital city.
Exploding with natural beauty and an intriguing history,
Hobart has plenty to offer everyone that visits.

AT A GLANCE
CLIMATE
Rainfall varies distinctly between seasons.
Temperature is fairly cool year-round

Astor has seven passenger decks and her wide range of public
facilities include the impressive Waldorf Restaurant offering
a traditional two-sitting fixed time dining option, the intimate
Admiral's Salon (Asian Fusion Cuisine) and the Commodore's
Salon (Italian/Mediterranean Cuisine) dining rooms. There are
five lounge areas - the theatre style Astor Lounge, for some truly
sparkling entertainment from the wonderful show-team; the
elegant Captain’s Club, a perfect venue for pre-dinner cocktails;

the intimate Hanse Bar which leads onto the stylish Sun Terrace,
with wonderful panoramic ocean views; and the Poolside Bar.
Other facilities include a well-stocked Library, Card Room,
internet café and a shopping arcade featuring a boutique,
jeweller and perfumery. The beautifully appointed Wellness
Centre offers hairdressing and beauty treatments, an indoor
swimming pool, ocean view gym with fitness and exercise
equipment, and sauna and massage facilities. There is also an
outdoor swimming pool and, in keeping with her heritage, a
traditional walk around promenade deck.
Cruise from Fremantle to Tilbury onboard Astor and discover
first-hand the beauty of this intimate cruise liner.

Receive the latest cruise offers, update your cruise preferences here

NEWSLETTER
Escape to
CAPE VERDE ISLANDS
HOBART
LISBON
MOOREA
MYKONOS
YANGON
AND MORE

AREA
1,696km2

THINGS TO SEE AND DO
POPULATION
357,220

LANGUAGE
English

Taste Cascade beer at the brewery

Admire the view from Mount Wellington

TIME ZONE
Greenwich Mean Time +10 hours

CURRENCY
Australian Dollar (AUD)
TELEPHONE COUNTRY CODE
+61

POWER SOCKET TYPE
Australian
Browse the Salamanca Market

Visit maritime village Battery Point

*Conditions apply: Prices are per person twin share in AUD unless otherwise specified. Prices are based on lead-in staterooms unless otherwise stated. Prices & inclusions are correct as at 01 Feb 18, subject to change without notice & may fluctuate if surcharges,
fees, taxes or currency change. Restrictions may apply. Valid for new bookings only & not combinable with any other offers. Offers valid until 30 Apr 18, unless sold out prior except for Gardens by the Bay to Sydney Harbour which is valid for sale until 31 Mar
18. Offers are subject to availability & may change or be withdrawn at any time without notice. All savings & bonus nights (if applicable) are included in the advertised price. Onboard specialty restaurants may incur a surcharge. Onboard credit is non-refundable,
non-transferable, cannot be redeemed for cash or used in the casino or medical centre. Airfares are not included unless specified. Where airfares are included, price is ex city with lowest fares. Other departure cities may be available, ask for details. Where
accommodation is included, early check-in &/or late check-out & additional accommodation may be required at an additional expense due to flight schedules. Included pre &/or post-cruise hotel accommodation is determined by cruise line & is subject to change
without notice. Airfares & accommodation are based on dynamic (live) pricing & are subject to change daily. Transfers are not included unless specified. Gratuities are not included & are payable onboard unless otherwise specified. Hotels in certain cities must
charge local government tax directly to guests upon check-in or check-out which must be paid direct to hotel & has not been included in advertised price. ≠Airfare & accommodation are outside of booking date-range. Prices are based on 2018 contracted rates as
a guide but may change at time of booking once 2019 contracts are available. GRAND ASIA & SOUTH AFRICA: Fly free offer valid ex SYD/BNE/MEL/ADL/PER only. Airfare is economy class including known tax at time of printing, based on specific airlines & routings.
Surcharges may apply if increase in airfare tax occurs, introduction of fuel surcharge, or if different airline, routing or dates of travel are required. TASMANIA TEMPTER: Must book before 31 Mar 18 to receive complimentary gratuities. Booking, credit card service
& cancellation fees may apply. Further conditions apply, contact us or visit our website for full terms & conditions. Travellers Choice ATAS No. A10430.

Cape Verde Islands

FEATURE CRUISE

EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN
ADVENTURES

TASMANIA TEMPTER

5-night cruise Queen Elizabeth
Cruise itinerary Sydney • Hobart • Port Arthur • Sydney
Includes 5-night cruise • Main meals & entertainment onboard •
Port charges & government fees
Complimentary gratuities!*
Cruise departs 04 March 2019

9-night package MSC Lirica
Cruise itinerary Venice • Bari • Mykonos • Heraklion • Corfu •
Dubrovnik • Venice
Includes Return economy airfare to Venice≠ • 2 nights precruise accommodation in Venice • Morning Original Venice
Walk & St Mark’s Basilica Tour • 7-night cruise • Main meals &
entertainment onboard • Transfers throughout • Air taxes, port
charges & government fees
Cruise departs 26 October 2018

Balcony stateroom
from $2,139*pp

AEGEAN ODYSSEY
SHIP FEATURES

Bella inside stateroom
from $3,399*pp

• SPACIOUS, MODERN & INTELLIGENTLY
DESIGNED CABINS

Queen Elizabeth

• TWO DINING VENUES & SEVERAL
LOUNGES & BARS

Heraklion, Crete

• RELAXING SPA CENTRE

USA

• LECTURE PROGRAM
• LIBRARY

GARDENS BY THE BAY TO
SYDNEY HARBOUR

• LIGHT LATE-NIGHT SNACKS

GRAND ASIA & SOUTH AFRICA
48-night package Aegean Odyssey

This grand voyage takes you from the dynamic city of Singapore on an immersive
journey to Sri Lanka, Malaysia, Myanmar and more before your safari adventure
in South Africa begins.

16-night package Ovation of the Seas
Cruise itinerary Singapore • Perth • Adelaide • Hobart •
Sydney
Includes One-way economy airfare from Sydney to Singapore •
2 nights pre-cruise accommodation in Singapore • Admission
to Gardens by the Bay • 14-night cruise • Main meals,
entertainment & gratuities onboard • Transfers throughout •
Air taxes, port charges & government fees
Cruise departs 19 October 2018

Inside stateroom
+
from $2,779* pp

SINGAPORE

PERTH

ADELAIDE
SYDNEY

HOBART

AUSTRALIA’S TOP END

Cruise itinerary Singapore • Malacca • Penang • Phuket •
Yangon • Port Blair • Colombo • Maldives • Mahe • Port Louis •
St Denis • Richards Bay • Durban • Port Elizabeth • Cape Town
Includes Free economy airfare to Singapore, returning from
Cape Town • 2 nights pre-cruise accommodation in Singapore •
46-night cruise • Main meals, entertainment & gratuities onboard •
Complimentary wine, beer & soft drinks with dinner onboard •
21 tours • Expert guest speakers • Air taxes, port charges &
government fees
US$600* onboard credit per stateroom!
Cruise departs 24 January 2019

HILO

19-night package Le Soleal
Cruise itinerary Papeete • Moorea • Fakarava • Fatu Hiva,
Marquesa Islands • Hanavave • Atuona • Nuki Hiva, Marquesa
Islands • Taiohae • Hilo • Honolulu
Includes Economy airfare to Papeete, returning from Honolulu≠ •
2 nights pre-cruise accommodation in Papeete • 15-night luxury
cruise • Main meals, entertainment & gratuities onboard • Open
bar onboard • 2 nights post-cruise accommodation in Honolulu •
Private car transfers throughout • Air taxes, port charges &
government fees
Free Honolulu sightseeing tour!*
Cruise departs 18 March 2019

TAIOHAE
NUKU HIVA

PAPEETE

Superior Oceanview stateroom
from $10,355*pp

ATUONA
HANAVAVE
FATU HIVA

MOOREA
FAKARAVA

FREMANTLE TO UK VOYAGE

17-night cruise Sun Princess
Cruise itinerary Fremantle • Geraldton • Broome • Kimberley
Coast (Scenic Cruising) • Darwin • Cairns • Alotau • Brisbane •
Sydney
Includes 17-night cruise • Main meals & entertainment onboard •
Port charges & government fees
$85* onboard credit per stateroom!
Cruise departs 03 November 2018

43-night cruise Astor
Cruise itinerary Fremantle • Port Louis, Mauritius • Pointe des
Galets, Reunion Island • Maputo • Richards Bay • Durban •
Mossel Bay • Cape Town • Walvis Bay, Namibia • Cape Verde
Islands • Casablanca • Lisbon • Tilbury
Includes 43-night cruise • Main meals & entertainment onboard
including afternoon tea & late-night snacks • Self-service tea &
coffee • Captain’s Cocktail Party • CMV Enrichment Programme •
Port charges & government fees
Second passenger cruises free!*
Cruise departs 10 March 2019

Inside stateroom
from $2,999*pp

Oceanview stateroom
from $20,750*pp

HONOLULU

THE TOAST OF TAHITI

Inside stateroom
from $11,309*pp
Gantheaume Point, Broome

Shwedagon Pagoda, Yangon

STYLE OF
CRUISING

FAMILY

LUXURY

RIVER

SMALL SHIP

EXPEDITION

Port Louis, Mauritius

INCLUSIONS

FLIGHTS

ACCOMMODATION

RAIL

SIGHTSEEING

BONUS

